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Wrestlers hope to set lineupCam pus Ca Ij KNDAH
Compiled by Janel Olson

Public service announcements must be turned into the box outside DTtl oITkxs in the Carolina Union
h I p.m. it ibcy arc w run the nexl day. Only announcements from UniuTMiy-iwotmie- d and campus
Hl!amain)n will be primed. AH amtouixviHi-n- i iiiii--j be limited to 25 words and can only run for two days.

Tracey Davis will wrestle at 177.
Stacey Davis will wrestle Shriner.
And, at the heavyweight class,"
junior Tommy Gorry will wrestle
Lasalandra.

"Academic pressure, and ad-

justing to the pressure of college life
has really been tough," Lam said
about his young performers. "We
have had to hold out some
wrestlers until second semester."

In conjunction with the
BlueWhite match, the Tar Heels
will host the 10th annual Fall
Wrestling Clinic. Approximately
200 children and 50 coaches from
North Carolina, South Carolina
and Virginia are scheduled to

By BRIAN HANEY
Slaff Writer

Losing several close matches in
the semifinals prevented the North

, Carolina wrestling team from
defending its Monarch Invitational
title last weekend. The Tar Heels
fell to ACC foe Clemson, 157-14-9

tin the 20-tea- m field. Still, head
coach Bill Lam was pleased.

"Basically, I'm pleased with the
efforts and the performances our
guys had," Lam said. "We are still
looking for improvement as .the.
year goes on. We have had an ex-

cellent preseason."
Indeed, . the Tar Heels looked

ready for a tough season. Junior

190-pound- er Bobby Shriner was
the sole individual champion for
UNC. Freshman Al Palaciq finish-

ed second in the 118 class while
sophomore John Aumiller captured
second at 126 pounds.

Four wrestlers placed third.
Junior co-capt- ain Bill Gaffney

. finished third in the 1 67-pou- nd

class. Freshmen Randy Lowery,
Chip McArtle, and Tony Laslandra
finished third in the 142, 118, and
heavyweight divisions, respectively.

This weekend also will be a test
for Lam's young team. On Satur-
day at 7:30 p.m., the wrestlers will
compete against each other in the
annual Blue White meet. This
intra-squa- d match will be impor

tant, for determining a starting
lineup. ...

The match will pit Al Palacio
against McArtle at 118 pounds. Bill
Christie, a sophomore, will chal-
lenge Aumiller for the spot in the
126-pou- nd class. At 134, junior
Darren Phillips and freshman Kevin
Jacoutot will battle it out. Lowery
and fellow freshman Leo Palacio
will wrestle for the opening at 142.
Sophomore Scott Sanniota and
freshman Tad Wilson will compete
at 158. Tim Plott, a junior, and
Matt King, a freshman, will wrestle
in the 150 match.

Freshman Geoff Cramer will
challenge Gaffney for his starting
spot. Freshmen Burke Cessna and

m 221 Greenlaw IMI
AIKSIX' Pink Former will hold a meeting at 3 p.m. Mon-

day. Afterwards, there will be a brief general members
meeting.

Dr. Ford Range and Dr. Richard Andrews will speak on
"Public Involvement in Hazardous Waste Facility Siting" at
noon Monday in 207 Hamilton Hall.

The Outing dub will hold a potluck dinner at 6:30 p.m.
Monday in the Caroiina Union, followed by the regular
meeting. This is the last chance to plan a trip for Thanksgiving'
break.

Di-P- U wB bold elections at 7:30 p.m. Monday, convening
in the Di Chamber. The Dialectic Society will caucus at 7:15
p.m. Required!

Circle K will bold a potluck dinner Monday. Meet in the
Union Lobby at 5:45 p.m. for a nde. Call 942-252- 1 to sign up.

The Occupational aad Enviroamental Health Actio Croup
will sponsor a panel discussion on "Legal aid Technical
Lessons from Warren County PCB Disposal" at 1 p.m. Mon-
day in 249 Rosenau Hall.

The Opera Theater will present Mainly Mozart, Viennese
Coffeehouse Entertainment at 8 p.m. Saturday at the Com

TODAY'S AcnvmKs
Com five blood al aa upcoming Mood mobile: noon to 5:30

p.m. today ai Morrison, and 10 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Monday in
i he Great Hall.

IVvrtopmmlftl Dkabiliiin Training Imtitale U presenting a
workshop on "Serving Pmoro with Mental Retardation and
Assaultive. Destructive, or Behaviors, at the
Civic Center in Raleigh.

Tttr f avillrOrf-ainpi- CkapW of lainrvanity will hold
a meeting in the parlor of the Chapel of the Cross. Ralph and
Hilda Brillain will speak on spiritual gifts.

COMING EVENTS

Don't forget tht Wesley Found tioa'i annual Tbaaksjivtaj
Pot luck Dianrr at 6 p.m. Sunday.

There will be a L'NC CycDa Club rid at I p.m. Sunday. It

leaves from Carr Mill.

The Caroiina Uahw Forum Committee will meet at 6 p.m.
Monday at Jordan's.

The L'NC Womea'i VoOeybal dub will hold an important
meeting for those interested in participating in USVBA spring
tournaments at 7 p.m. Monday in the Carolina Union.

The Order ol the Bel Tower will meet at 6; 30 p.m. Monday munity Church on Mason Farm and Purefoy Roads.

,ifmt mmmmtmmi ) 'Injuries may befactor in early-seaso- n testi r

I LATE SHOWS FFfi & SAT CAROLINA CLASSIC
KATE HEPBURN & CARY GRANT

3:15 in 5:05

to Alabama in last year's NCAA tournament.
At pre-seas- on All-Americ- an guard Chris Mullen

comes back from a sparkling freshman campaign, where he
sported a 16.6 points-per-ga- me average and was named to
the All-Bi- g East second team.

Quadrophcnia 12:00 Only $2.00
Richard Pryor Uve
On Sunset Strip HOLIDAY12:00 f-- H''
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By S.L. PRICE
Sports Editor

The hunt to dethrone 1982's national champion Tar Heels
begins Saturday at 2 p.m., when North Carolina opens the
'82-'8-3 collegiate basketball season in the Hall of Fame Tip-O- ff

Qassic against the St. John's Redmeru
And if there is any time to go in fdr the kill, this is it. The Tar

Heels have been limping through the last four weeks of prac-
tice, plagued by one injury after ancJther.

Michael Jordan broke his wrist; Sam Perkins sprained his
knee. Backup big man Warren Martin suffered a stress frac-tur- e

in his left foot, and no one knows when he'll be back.
Freshmen Brad Daugherty and Curtis Hunter missed two
weeks of practice because of pulled muscles;

But besides causing a lot of groaning, the collective sprains
and pulls also cut down on the team's practice time together.
And coach Dean Smith has yet to say who'll be taking over
the forward spot vacated by Los Angeles Laker James Worthy.
After last week's Blue-Whi- te Game, though,. Smith said he
wasn't sure whether Daugherty, sophomore John Brownlee,
or junior Timo Makkonen have matured enough to contribute.

It just might be that ,Smith will go with a smaller lineup to
start the season. He could move junior Matt Doherty to big
forward and Jordan to small forward, and start either Hunter
or sophomore Buzz Peterson in the backcourt with point
guard Jim Braddock.

If the lineup is going to be small, it had better be tough. St.
John's returned all five starters from the 21-- 9 scmad that lost

k k u. I n

Senior guard Bobby Kelly tossed out 139 assists without
him, coach Lou Carnesecca said, the Redmen would be in
trouble. - -

In the frontcourt, Carnesecca can brag all day about AH-Americ- an

candidate David Russell and sharpshooter Billy
'Goodwin. Russell led the Redmen in scoring last year with a

17.4 average, popping for 54 percent from the field and grab-

bing 6.9 rebounds. And Goodwin came out with a 14.7 ppg.f
but always played better in the big games 26 points against
Villanova, a last-seco- nd shot to beat Boston College.

The only suspect spot in the St. John's lineup is at center,
where Jeff Allen (4J ppg., 3.8 rebounds) and 7-fo-ot

Bill Wennington (3.2 ppg., 4.2 rebounds) are known for their
non-aggressi- ve style. ;

Don't expect any run-and-g-un affair: both teams are known
for their many strategies, and St. John's runs as many pat-
terns as anyone in the country. There will be no shot clock, no
three-poi- nt line.

And Carnasecca, with a 294--1 10 record, is used to winning.
St. John's is a tradition-lade- n basketball school. If the Tar
Heels can't get it all together by Saturday injuries and all
the Hall of Fame Classic might prove for the Tar Heels a most
dangerous game.
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Rick Ghoens, state field coordinator with the
North Carolina Beer Wholesalers Association,
said the lobby group was unprepared to make a
statement.

"We're going to review the findings and
decide then what we're going to do," he said.
"There's no way we can evaluate something un-

til we have time to review it."

Gov. Hunt a week ago said he would support
the proposals in the 1983 General Assembly. He
is expected to include his recommendations on

. drunken driving in a special message on crime,
probably in February.

Briggs said the North Carolina Academy of
Trial Lawyers would want to ensure that, "what
we think are the fundamental rights of the in-

dividual are upheld."
One controversial proposal recommended

that tavern owners selling alcohol to under-ag- e

or drunken people be charged with civil liability,
he said.

Briggs said this would be like any case of
negligence where there would have to be suffi-
cient proof that the tavern owner was negligent.

"There are cases where I think we would
agree that it is a valid question," he said, add-

ing,! "It's not an easy.thing to prove at all.".r ,

Alan Briggs, General Counsel with the North
Carolina Academy of Trial Lawyers, said the
academy would be wary of some specific points
in the recommendations.

"We have some concerns about some of the
specific concepts that are embodied," he said.
"I think there are a lot of controversial pro-
posals, without any question the automatic
confiscation of a license, for example."

In addition to the immediate 10-da- y revoca-
tion for driving with a 0. 1 percent blood alcohol
content, the task force proposed extending the
period of license revocation from six to 12
months for refusing a Breathalyzer test, v
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Bored?

Road the

Daily Tar

Hool

and be

rescued!

"We have six parking stickers. Four of them go to
our full-ti- me people, one goes to me and one goes to
the photography editor, who has to have quick access
in and out of the office."

Drescher also disagreed about student salaries.
"Twice as much student funding goes to pay three

Student Government salaries as goes to pay for the
salaries of the entire DTH editorial staff," he said.

Although the CGC will have final approval of the.
DTH budget, it will not be able to lower the amount
of fees the DTH receives.

"It wouldn't change the amount, but it could
change the way that money's spent," Bryson said.

. "They could get more than 16 percent."

Under the Finance Committee's proposals, the
paper would also return to the budgeting process.

"It wouldn't be infringing on the responsibility of
the DTH Board of Directors to ask them to come
before us with the budget," Madison said. "The CGC
won't be deciding on the budget, it's just approving
it."

Finance Committee member Dan Bryson (District
18) said the paper's budget was "filled with frills" such
as salaries tor the editorial staff and parking stickers

for some of the employees.
But Drescher said the DTH budget was lean.
"It's a myth if anyone thinks that our budget has

any frills in it at all," he said Thursday.
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Townhouse luxury in a beautiful, residential setting. Optimum loca-
tion lor Chapel HM, Durham and ail the Research Triangle area. Featur-
ing two bedrooms, I'fe baths and dishwasher. Air conditioned, of
coursa. Enjoy swimming and handy laundry facilities. Cable television
available. 2525 Booker Creek Road. PHONE 967-223- 1

Modern one and two bedroom garden apartments ottering carpet-
ing, air conditioning and modern kitchen. Very convenient location)
swimming pool and handy laundry facilities. Cabie television available.
306 North Estaa. PHONE 067-223- 4

9 First --rata location on the 1 Bypass. Spacious one and two
bedroom luxury garden plans offer carpet, air conditioning and modern
kitchen. Swimming tor your enjoyment, laundry teaiities for your con-

venience. Cable television available. 11 05 Highway 54 Bypass. '

PHONE 967-223- 1

O Chapel Hia, Durham and the Research Triangle Park are aH withm
easy access. Bright, modern one and two bedroom garden plans offer
a pleasant hillside location. Air conditioning, clubhouse, swinwrtng pool
and laundry facilities. Cabie television available. 500 Highway 54 B-
ypass" PHONE 887-223- 1

Great location. Real value. No kids. Modern one bedroom plans in a
8voy community. Carpeting, air conditioning and poof. Laundry
faakties on premises. Cable television available. 200 Barnes Street.

PHONE 887-223- 1

"Rental office located m Kingswood Apartments. Chap Hit location 3.

CALL TODAY FOR
FULL INFORMATION.

PHONE SS7-223- 4 or S67-223- 1.

In North Carolina, cat toff-fre- e

NattorrwKte. caa tcB-tr-

MARK HAMILL- - HARRISON FORD CARRIE FISHER
BILLY DEE WILLIAMS ANTHONY DANIELS

, DAVID PROWSe KENNY BAKER PETER MAYHEW FRMM OZ

STARTS 2:30 4:45
7:15 9:30east FnA::sui linn

Cabte TV available Rental furniture available from Metrotease.X


